March Newsletter
Well, taxes are ﬁnished and it’s me to get back to doing what we love to do! For us, it feels like a huge accomplishment once it is
all done and delivered to the accountant! Speaking of accomplishments, what have you been able to accomplish lately? We are
SO excited to share all of the new fabrics that have recently arrived at the store. While 2020 was a year where manufacturers
struggled to get fabric made and delivered to stores, we are excited to share that this is not the case now! Stop by and see all of
the beau ful fabrics that have recently arrived!
Our staﬀ have been buzzing like bees in ge ng all of our new fabric logged and out on shelves for you to browse
(and of course, purchase). I know our minds are buzzing with all of the quil ng possibili es! Join us as we “buzz”
around showing you our new fabrics. Don’t get “stung” by these beau ful “bee‐ ks” ….

1895-224-Poppy

1895-444-Chilies

1895-26-Curry

1895-250-Sahara

1895-198-Apricot

1895-58-Earth

Windham and Anthology have quilt backing ranging from quirky and modern geometrics to tradi onal backings. As is indicated on
their website … “we have got your back”! And you know what, so do we! Look at these fun backings that have us “buzzing”!

50490D-X

52476-1

52106D-X

51460-2

52478D-4

52447-3

“Like a bee to a honey pot”, let us draw you in to the hive with these colorful fabrics ...

10222-50

1649-28110-AT

10271-33

10270-99

As we con nue “buzzing” through our new items, take a moment
to gaze at these beau ful panels ...….

9800P-09

51460-2

52378-1

Coupon Booklet
This month, the coupon is for 20% oﬀ a cut of any Easter
fabric!
(You must have the actual
coupon in order to receive
the discount.)

1609-99

10220-99

